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pal architect, for be had, over and oser again,
Liven luokiog at the plan.. Mr. Earle said he
was unable to defend Mr. CIement, because a
single convenience bid not been provided.
lie bad bad occasion to correspond with the
hon. gentleman, end he had told him plainly
the parish were in a pr.tt mess." rhe ad-
sancing sounds of constructive implements,
tin %%orkaop,' on the Manchester, 'heeld,

and Linnlnibire Junction Railway, are awak-
ening Worksop to a sense of Its growing want..
'lie subject of irereaned acciicnm,'ciation for
general market purposes ban been under
conaideration. A site ban been pointed ,,ut,
and a plan ha. been drars n up ly Mr.
John Ellis." We base reason to believe,"
la's the Donca,b'r Ga:efr, that Mr. E. T.
Copiey, of Nether 11a11, has tiiunificr'ntiy of.
frred to erect a beautiful painted window in
the north trannept ai,,le of the pariah church,
where the north 'eindow is non Ittutite, i,-oridi.
tinnahly that the gi..hirr% in the north trannept
aisle be removed and necessarily that in the
south trunaryt also. The renroi al and clear.
ing away of these two galleries," it is idded,

would present an aspect most beautiful in
this portion of the church, and would bring out
in their true beauty the lofty trannept arches,
the proportions if whirl, are sadly disfigured
by the galleries which at present Intersect
them.".lialifan, we rise just observed in
a provincial paper, a determined to follow
forthwith in the wake of Sheffield. N,,tting-
barn, and Cambridge, towards the ratahili.Iiuiet
,fihenewsnd nobIeorderiIpubliccluborcom-
tiiuniiarian chamber,, which, we verily believe,
were first of all suggesteil by the various pars.
graphs about " club claniibers," emanating
from iii ii Iluitnew, and showered abroad, to
manifold repetition, through the newspaper
press, " like briFlit coins of a new and un-
known nsintae, ' a, a cutrmporwr. in w,,rda
at least to the same effect, poeticali described
them, At Ilalifaz it i proposed to firm a
company, in 5i19 share, of i111. earl, for the
purpose of erecting, in ni,me central spot, a
public building of this ciimprehensise and im-
posing order, in which may be clubbed toge-
ther, or coneentrated,the town hail, the diffe.
rent boards and office* (-ornstrtuting the town's
government, accommodation for public romps.
flies, &e. &C; 00 it now ,,rily remains to be
seen whether the ente-rjnrizing spirit that has
projected this new mode of aitaining to srehi.
teetural magnificence be conjoint arid econo-
mical means, wilt be sustained until its noble
object shall he fully realized, had the idea
been only broached in and confined to nne of
our municipal communities, the chance, are
that it might have ended in idea, as it began,
but there seems to lie a spirit of ettiolation at
work which will probahh be mutually pr
greasier till the good work be accomplished
in all. - 'iwo nsti,,tini schools, built at
South Stockton, at a riot of °ilnil, will be
opened after Eenter.A correspondent ol
the (ineüii'nd ('titers-er rirmpiains, iii the ad.
muted 'advantage, conferred on Manches.
ter b the transference of the griswvrlcs ti, tht
corporation," that "the gas consumers
fur the public impromeols effected, by thi
corpuiration, from the gas profits." But whi
should they not? Vtat is Manchester? and
who are its gas consumer,! Manchester is I

milloeracy, and is gnat gas consumers sri
the mill-owners themselves, anil all dependirni
on them, whetter in mill, or shops or dwell
ingu ; and why, therefore, should not tbe
especially pay mr the improvement nh pro
pertv which is actually in general ti-tins theii
nwn Besides, the whole community a
large, of every town, are now becoming pa
consumers, and the greater part of the profit
thus der,vd front that idnonisiratian nf on
beneficent impros'einrnt need hardly Ii
grudged by those well able to afford them
when they consider, nit only that these s-er
proflis are expended in the administration ii
other improvements oh' an equally heneficeni
order, to the increase of the ysfue of tbei
iiwri intultvidnal properties anti business, and t
the increase 01 the beauty and ac-cessibihit
of their own towns and dwellings; but tha
even if not so applied, the greater portion
these profits, at least, if not the whu,l,', wn
still be abstracted trim, üi.er pockets, althirug
unprofitably to them - transferred exc-luais ci
to the pocket. of those (or whom alone thi
corrispondeot seem, to have any real ivinpi
thy, matf,sted, though it be, under guise t
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ayntp.tby for those who, alter all, crest
at some little sacrifIce, in oiher respects
well compensated, probably do prefer lii sup.
port their own corporation, which expends 'iii
its profits in reflecting l,ark ew benefits on
theniselse,, much tither than to su1'pi'rt a
moiiopu'lust cuniiipany, whit-h expends rid 'me
single Jo rth,ii9 if Its profits iii any such bene-
fit. either to them, or, indeed, to any one be-
yond the sphere of it. own priest. families
or relatinns.Nesrlv l,(tO(t,00ft able-bodied
menchiefly heads uuf families mitre or less
numeroustiave by this time been attracted,
ruuainly froiir tIe reproductive cultivation of
the soil, to the alns,,st wholly unproductive,
or worse than useless, " public works " in
Ireland. A return of the daily average uni
hpr thus emplosed for the week ending 27th
February. gase, fur Li-ouster, Ili.l ; M,is.
ster. f,eS4;; Ulster, S7,74.; (onnauglit,
197,339 ; i,,tsl, 7liS,2. i'I,e govcrriitient
expenditure ,,ii Ireland at present. ha, been
estimated at almost £l,Ot)ui3O,b) a nii,tutb l
rsliil,' the whole annual income iii Ireland
amount. to only £ I 3,iuutD,ilt)ill sI r. Laboucliere,
in reply tin the allegation that the labour-is
thus led to depenul on the public works for
a sustenance tu their faitiilres onl, earned
eight pence a day, states that in tssk-wnirk the
wages are fourteen pence a ilsy. but that other-
wise eight pence ii certainly the rate of pay.
nient ; only, where destitute families require it
for ;heir support fansh are s'apable of working
we presutue), tuore than one member is em-
picoed, ott application, it the same sages.

ELE(?rRO.TELEGRAPHIC PROGRESS.
a

INriM.s'rct.Y and iinnrer.ahl; associated
nih railws. though the electric telegraph
iss hubert,, been, it is i,nls no,s, notwith-
t.nding its wonderful progress in general
tility, that such a c,innvctii'n with the .vs-
em which has fostered it, as shall amply it
epsv in that system the deep obligatiiina under
rhirh it already lies towards ths its benefar.
or, is likely to be fairly established. The 'I
des that the electric'tele'graph might be made
o conduct to lueaul.quartersthat is to the
tirecting minds at Oiht 'fl rail'5*.. whirther
o stations or in train,,a series of nerselnke
ntinnatinins of the mi,vement. of the current
rains themselves along their arterial c-nurses,
to that all prssihtlit iii collision might he
avoided and innumerable benefits be otherwise
onferreih by the telegraph on Is foster-parent,
is an idea not altogether new; but it is univ
now for the first tiflie, so far as we are aware,
liii suctu an idea is in course of actual resli.

nation. On the Tours and Nante. iitic, says t

the .Ei'ii,s Sauniiirois, an apparatus is at tIns
moment in cour'e of estalili.hnnut-nt a loch
ronnista of an iron-wire extending fruum nine
md if the line to the ,ither, and tlsriiugb
which an electric current is continually
to pass, while, by nuearis of in,sll ptstons,
placed at internals of O4 yards, the passage tif
a train in motiiiti at each 1,,int ut the line will
I.e iridiciuted to ito' fixeul machint', each piston, t

by its movement, interrupting tire elv-ctric cur-
rent fir a nii,nieot of tilDe [probably varying t

in leiugt I, or repetitluin j an P th its di-signatu iig
the oun,ber of tIre post before which the train
us pa.sinte at the niotnenr. " ltv these mean.,
ihiC dirrci,ir of the fixeit macline sill receive
inforui,atu,,n almost every second aa to th.
speed of the train in motto,, ansi a, to the po-
,ition occupied by it. It is ununeceasarv iii to-
list (an tie importance of such an indication,"
adds the Echo. " liv trlsas know ilig the exact
position of a train on nt, passage, it will enable
the conductor to moderate the apeed of the
trains, and ru aeisd assistar,e with greater
promptii.de in case of accident, so as to pre-
sent the interruption 0f the road as much a.
poiatble.' 'l'be telegraph, in its more general
ansi exiernsl relations, too, is making rapid in.
ventive progress tous'ar,hs the perfection of sim-
plicity, or rather the simplicity ui perfection.
Acciirding to tue Ipswiris .Jiui,riaat, whit-h
gties a long account and high commendation
of Mr. Barn's inventions,aiitongst which, by
thi' it av, is incide'iitally notified the immeiuiate
ert'ctriin of his electrical clock in the tower of
h'enham cb,ireh. with power uif nn,ution to be

iscessantly maintained by a perpetual electric
ounent derived from the eartb,telegraphic
" needles and iliala will speedily be exchanged
for pencil.," and outs paper, in all lb. eIecIt'o.

raphic apparatu. throughout the qeeso-
n, and that, too, even in spite of tbe e
ice given before lbs Common. cr,tzi.ttr.-s,

-, if an anel from heaven wer, ii. say hrIr.
ieat,atona diii ot make th. best of t,ss-
ph., hue would not be beiieved. Mr. Biva
'just g(it a patent for a new mu,duhcatioti of

telegraph, which, says the Ipasrichi irs,,-
(,will era limp speak for itself, or writ. 'at
rlf at least, b a aitnpls and une'rnns; m.tb,d
is it is to du by the metahhi machug or
pper point. in galsasic circuit upon paper,
ian by clock work uuver a roller, with urtace--
Ii, as the current is received or sent, and tv-
utii.na, ta., to fisur iii abich. made by eiti,er

butli of two copper puiinr.er.u, rapidly note
o the c,1uiivatcuzits of the various alphabetic

scarier.. I3 another n,,,difucstion. in hi eh
riches arr nivaule at "Ore to rut the letters
a ai,ri (,ut of tim paper, a apeed if rc,r-

spuitsvhetmcr is tittaunitihile that buds u3efiace
the usiust adm,it tels-graptsists." And me re-
er a series of stanupi, cuirre'.ponuient at an.
rminus to the punching process at the other,
si productive it It. may be set to any seyle.
letters, and correspondence then-b's- kept

t ha telegraph without the poasibuiut% of any
re Lie i hg aisle ti' its ncr 1,nvt the mean i rig a tb.
it,tbe key. Vonids-e1ul as all tIns us, hiuwever,
me sir'. 1,',ru .d,nt mt eiertro-telersph,ic to,.
'spu,nudensce seems to be thst it, wlsirfi we
tely made ionic slight allusion, wbereluy

os', he set up aumuitaneousi in d e.
out t,,wr.s, thruuugb risc operation of cow-
asing machines, such a. that of Delcstxh're.
i connection with the telegraphic wires. This
gravely proposed li Mr. iIyule Clark, who
imaeif invented a conlpo.itg machine, and
ho shea, out iii li-tail Imow the ,l.r ti-ri.
nmpoaing. telegraph. ' might tie worked ; and
us curious to observe hare, in pointing out
te purposes sod benefits derivable from this
ierrurial nseaarnger. there us ever so un-,stt-
Isle lining on reilsberv and cr,itumerce -
ui-sea and shsr br,ikerstncher and at ass'-
sts--how baiiil-t,ills shescruiuing ttsie.es n ugbt
e printed and distributed t,u policemen in alt
uarters in tie time, ansI bow share lain., pout.
up stock in Louuuion at ball'past three u.igbt
e showered amongst tire share-broker, in
.iserpool b tuuur. &v-. and no forth -

MUSEUM OF ART FliP. SIIE?FIKLI).

Or the presentatiunn if a memorial froti the
nrnnuittee of the beffi-ld .knhe'nnrum and
'lechianics' Institution. prsvinp the coun"il to
rect a rriuseum of art; tind the cu,nvus ui-nt
ooti,,n of Mr. Alderman Dunn, that thus
u,cmori.h, with others is, a like effu-ct from
he Literary and Phuilunsunphical Society and
he School of Design, lie ref,-rred to a corn-
nittee no report to the criunicul, a dehuste etusued.
nd various amendment, were proprnseuh. alt
lunging on the probability that i-re long " a
arge builihitig for general things to be rail-
rarnated iii' niunt men utal,l be erected, and
hat it histcsme a que.nirrn. nberefuire, whether
i separate buuldiog fu'r a nuusu'uni of art u.ught
o be erected at all, or whether it ought not
ta'hurr to be einbodivd no the noble edifice
ilneadv projeetrd, together also with thu Me-
thanics' Inatitutirun itself, the Athers'um,
md the Schou,l of I)s"sign, a hurh tao
irrrnu'r institutions, howen yr. acre shout
o he built sepatatel, itid which latter h sd so
hris-en of late, that it nuiw also ri-u uired
arger premises and a museum. 1 here stemed
I,. tie a general sentiment in favour of tb' con.
rentranion of all the public hmuilding w.nta rut
the town in one focus. As for the nnsit unit
of a separate museum of art, it was a qu..stron
whether the Act of Parhtament a bred author-
ized town rouncils to borrow mooney, erect
buildings, buy casts, and pay interest rut of
borough rates, was sufficient fiur the satisfac-
tory entabliahunierit ruf such an institutior at
Sheffield, on the basis of a maximum rate of a
airagle halfpenny a pound, yieldtng only 'OOI. a
year. Fhe object of several of the council was
to aothe,rnze the connmntte-e to c-ons.id,r the
question of hue amalgsnmatuon of an li-sat such
institution, as the Athenua'iim, ,1erhaniss in.
stituti,in, &Lru,ol of Design, and Musseonu of
Art, in one handsome building, sbichr niigbt
bean honour to the roan, at a tunic wheti t,,wn
was emulattt.g town. and tiaii,,n etuvlating
nation, in intellectual and moral sdranc-nient.
The onganal motion, however, wa, carried by
a ajoeitv of 21 against IO-.-4f eutnal.
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